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I

HOMILETICS

Outlines on a Series of Free Texts
(The oudincs below arc furnished by the llev. Milron L Rudnick, St. Louis, Mo.)

PALM SUNDAY
JOHN 12:12-19
GOlll 11ntl Probkm: To stimulate the worshiper to gather people to Christ by more
intensive personal witnessing, and to overcome the reluaance to witness.
lntrotlttelion: Where did all the people
come from on that first Palm Sunday? There
was a great crowd ( v. 12). One group came
out from Jerusalem to meet Him, and another had paraded with Him all the way
from Bethany. As they went through the
streets of the city still others, attracted by
the sights and sounds, streamed our of their
homes and shops to join the sinsins throng.
What brousht them our? What was there
about Jesus and this occasion that could stir
up such a demonstration on rhe spur of rhe
moment?
Several factors come to mind. Jerusalem
was a large city, and ar this time it was overflowing with pilgrims who had come to the
city to celebrate the feast of the Passover.
Under such circumstances large crowds
gather quickly whenever there's some excitement. Furthermore, Jesus was a popular
figure. Almost everyone had heard of the
strange prophet from Nazareth. In addition
to genuine followers, a lot of curious onlookers rushed our ro see Him when they
heard that He was in town.
However, our text mentions another sis·
nificanr reason for the crowds. A lot of people had been witnessing ( v. 17). Those who
had been present in Bethany when Jesus
called Lazarus from rhe tomb had been d ing to their friends and acquaintances about
this astonishing event. They had stirred up
interest in Jesus, and there is nothing like
interest to attract a crowd.

Whenever crowds gather today to be in
Christ's presence and to offer Him praise, ir
is also because the Holy Spirit has used the
witness of men.
Why the Crowd?
I. W• Jbo#ltl lndltl the erowtl of Chrul'J

/ollownJ
A. Ir is not for His own s:ake that Christ
wants a crowd of followers. He does not
crave applause and acclaim. He frequently
avoided crewds.
B. However, in this case He accepted the
crowd and may even have planned this rousing reception (Marr.21 : 1-4). He welcomes
a crowd whenever this enables Him to bless
and to help more people. Nor for His benefit
but for the benefit of the crowd itself, He
likes to see large numbers of people turn
out to be with Him.
C. It is for this reason that we, too, should
welcome and work for large crowds. Thoush
we should nor despise small numbers or even
the opponunity to serve a single individual,
we should nor despise crowds, either. We
should uy to bring as many people as possible within reach of His Word and involved
in His worship.
II. &eb ou n11,h ou

Building a great crowd is easier than .it
may seem. One individual could not double
the size of his congregation all by himself.
However, if each member gained only one
additional member, this very thing could be
achieved. Something like this happened on
the .first Palm Sunday. No one person gathered that crowd. Individuals who had seen
Jesus raise His friend Lazarus from the dead
told other individuals, and they in turn told
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a few others, 10 that when Christ came
a yeat aowd wu in the making. Do not
set an unrealistic goal for yourself in this
times. Religion is
manu of witnessing. For the time beiq,
let your quota be to do your part toward the
conversion of just one person. If all or even
most of us would do this, the crowd would
grow tremendously.

V. R.,,_,,, of ,o., hesi111J1c,
We all hesitate

witness-at least at
a controversial subject.
We are not u well informed about our faith
u we oqht to be. Perhaps, we think that
witnessing is the sole responsibility of the
pastor and the elders. The underlyins rc:uon,
thoush, is probably that we simply do not
care c:noush about our Lord or about the
IIL T,U 111bll1 Chrisl blls Jo,,•
person we have in mind to tty to bring
What can you do that will bring even the two together. Because
our own
one person to Christ? What procedure: or alvation is secure, we do not worry what
method should you follow? A very simple might happen to someone else. for this we
one:: tell him what Christ bu done. That's need the pardon of a merciful Savior. Bewhat these people did who built the crowd fore we can hope to improve our witness,
on that first Palm Sunday. Imagine bow we have to repent of our past neglect.
enthusiastically and earnestly they described
Co•d•sion: Throughout the world today
the miracle that they bad seen in .Bc;thany.
thousands of people, perhaps even millions,
We have 10 much more to tell His entire
are being confirmed. Day by day, year by
work of redemption is now complete- His
year, the aowd around Jesus Christ grows
yeat sacrifice of love upon the aoss and
larger. Some day all believers from every
His own resurrection from the dead. We can
qe will be gathered around our Savior and
sing
praise,
once again
speak of the overwhelming bles5!np .which
Scripture:
affirms,
King to
His
and
His followers have experienced down
they will have palm
throush the centuries. In particular we can branches in their bands.
In the Book of
testify to the forgiveness,
hope
comfort, and
llevelstion, St. John describes this magni.6.which we personally have experienced
cent scene around
God's heavenly throne.
through faith in Him.
"After this I looked, and behold, a great
multitude which no man could number,
IV.
for II st,.riftr; ns(Jns•
from every nation, from all tribes and peoAfter tellins a person what Christ bu
ples and tongues, scanding before the throne
done, and after explaining that be, too, can
and before the lamb, clothed in white robes,
have a part of this, uy to bring about a defiwith palm branches in their hands and crying
nite response on his part. Try to get him ID
out with a loud voice, 'Salvation belonp to
attend church or Bible clus with you. The our God who sits upon the throne, and to
areac days of worship and recollection justthe
lamb.'" Why the aowd, we ask once
Good Priday, and qain? The answer same:
Thursday, ahead-Holy
is the because
many
Easter, provide you with an outstandingsomeone
opHow
will be there
witnessed.
ponu.aity to do this. .Many people who do because of your witness?
not ordinarily enter God's house feel themselves drawn on these days. Even thole who
may have refused your invica~ in the MAUNDY THURSDAY
MA'IT. 26:26-28
put ahould be .invited ~ "Ibis time may
The 60lll is to encourqe
instituted
reverent
sacrament
and
be God's time to bring them .in duouab the
which
frequentin your
participation
in the
power of the Holy Spirit working
wu
on this day and to
witness.
to

s,,.;,,.
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counteract the tendency to partake only occalioaally or casually.

Inwotl11aion: Tonight we are celebrating
an important anniversary. On this night
some 1,900 years nso something very vital
and precious was given to us Christians the Sacrament of Holy Communion, or the
Lord's Supper, as it is also called. This sacrament is one of the great ucasures of the
church, and pcmicipating in it is one of our
highest privileges as church members.
Our joy on this occasion is rather quiet
and subdued, for we are nearing the climax
of the season of our Lord's suffering. However, beneath this resuaint the mood is one
of solid relief and victory. For the suffering
and death which He endured were for 111,
so that we might have the pardon, strength,
and hope which this sacrament conveys.
An anniversary is a time for remembering,
for reconsidering what happened at some
significant point in the past, and for realizing
again what that event means to us. Tonight,
then, we will carefully and reverently
wrongthink
about what happened in the Upper Room on
that first Holy Thursday and about what still
happens among us today whenever we celebrate the Supper of our Lord. We will try to
discover again exactly what Christ has put
into this supper and what we can get out of
it. Furthermore, we will smdy ourselves in
our reaction to this sacrament. We will try
to become more faithful and more grateful
guests at His holy table.
The Lord's Supper
I. Th• G11•sls
Let's begin by looking at ourselves. What
kind of guests have we been?
A. So,,.. of 111 tlo nol lldrld• of,.,,
no11gb. On an average Sunday only half
the worshipers at a Communion serviceperhaps even less-actually come to the
altar to share in the Sacrament. Records
show that some members let many

weeks
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or even' many months elapse between their
visits to the altar. Why?
1. Ow rHJo• is
We should have
the highest respect for the Lord's Supper, but
some go far beyond this. They approach the
altar as if it were the judgment seat of God.
They feel that one false move or false attitude will condemn them eternally. Consequently, they restrict themselves
very
to
infrequent participation.
2. A•olhff rlltSOfl is s11lf-rigbt,011J
·Mss.
This type of person simply doesn't feel the
need for the Sacrament. He feels that he
has behaved himself so well that it really
is nor necessary ro partake frequently.
3. Slill 01h11, r11tJons: Some do not wish
to take the trouble ro prepare properly.
Others have adopted a quota - once a
month or every other month.

f••·

B. OIHrs of
ufrong

111 ,,,.,

b, lldrhlii,sg in IH

11111,. Frequent parriciparion in itself

does not necessarily make you a good communicant. You may be partaking with the
attitude and expectation.
1. Yo,w '/JtlrUafJtdio,, ,_, b• 111r, '""""
ntl ,,..,b,miul. Although you receive at
every opportuniry, it may be little more than

a roudne. You may no longer be aware of
the mystery, blessing, and joy of the Sacrament.
2. Or ,011 ,,,., h• impm;,.,,,. You may
want to escape the dirt and the danger of
your sin, without
break
really trying to
away
from it. In this case, the Lord's Supper becomes sort of a safery measure
protect
to
you
from the consequences of sins which you
enjoy and intend to continue.
IL Tb. Sllf1i)U

To become better communicants we must
realize what the Lord's Supper actually is

and what it can do for UL
11 is IH ~•s S•t,Jnr. The tezt 1ells
us that H• took the bread and the cup and
gave it• to
disciples.
His
Still today
He is
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cbe Host whenever cbe Sacrament is c:elebraa:d. The minister who officiates at the
altar is simply His servant and
mentrepresentative. Christ is also the /HSI. What He
gives w in this supper is nothing lea than
His true body and blood along with the
"This
body • • •
bread and
This is My blood," He tells w in the rext.
KnDflling

l,01b

Ibis sbo.U. ""''•

11

tli6tmm&11

m lb• fr•tJ••nr:, 11ntl ;,. 1be """''"" of

Off llllfflt/1111,11.

the Latin word mntl11111m, which means command, probably referring
command-co the
of Christ, "Do this in remembrance
of Me." And so, your Lord not only invites
you co this supper and encourages you
wine.
ispromises
My
but even makes the matwith His
ter more urgent by means of a command.
He ays: "Do this." Tonight again you have
reflected on the great value of the Lord's
Supper and you have heard this command.
Will you obey it with new carnestnca? Will
you become a more devout and easer communicant because of your worship on this
day?

1. Our Lord's invitation is compelling.
Since He is the Host, since He is cbe One
who invites you to this supper, how can you
refuse to come?
2. Tb.,.• is no ruso" lo fur IMS S11m1- GOOD FRIDAY
GAL.2:20
"""''· The One who invites you is the One
who loved you and died for you. He is also
GOlll ntl Problem: To lead the hearer to
your Judge, but if you aa:ept cbe accomplished,
atonement ayou
renewed grasp of faith in the crucified
which He
have nothing co One and His victory over sin for us.
fear. All charges against you have been
lnlroti11dion: Crucifixion was a method of
dropped- the Sacrament itself aaures you executing criminals of the most despicable
of that. He is not trying
is
trap
helpcoyou.
He
and hopeless kind - the runaway slave, the
to
you. It is possible to
m:eive
political traitor, the incorrigible robber. The
cbe Lord's Supper co your jucfsment, but if croa was a form of legal, capital punishyou me worried about this, it may be a aood ment, like the electric chair or gas chamber
sign that it will not happen.
coday. However, there wu a big difference.
3. His """""" Ii/ls th. S11mmrenl 111,ow Modern means of execution are relatively
lb• ortlin~ 1111tl ,ommo,,fJIMe. If we real- painless. Crucifixion was designed to accomize that He is present in person, with all of plish death in as slow and as agonizing
His power and holiness
majesty,and
going
a manner as possible. The victims of the
co
will never be a dull routine, cross were supposed to suffer horribly beno matter how frequently we attend.
cause they bad broken the law.
4. Tb• ,.,.,;1,/,a t,ri&11 of IN s11t,/m' t,roJesw, of course, was an exception. His
tl11&111 t,n1i1.,,,.. This supper wu arranged wom enemies, after years of investigation
for w at great personal
expense
trouble and
and a whole night of arguing could not find
co our Lord. Would He have done this, if the slightc11: flaw in His record. He was the
we did not really need it? He was punished only truly good man who ever lived, and
and killed for our sins; His holy blood was more. He possessed the very goodneu and
poured out for our forgivenea. How can innocence of God.
we take our sins lightly
seewhen
whatwe
And yet aucifixion was a very fitting way
they did co Him? How can we abuse His for Him co die. For in His death He was
forgiveness when we see what it COit Him? answering co a I.aw - not merely a law
by human
- but the
faulty
justice
Co11d,mo,i: One name for this day is deviled
name comes
from eternal and infallible I.aw of God. A stern
Maundy Thursday. This
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and shattering sentenc:c had been passed, and
it was carried out on Him. He was executed
because of a long and ghastly list of crimes.
In faa, the aimes were 10 serious that crucifixion was not itself a thing that could
atone for them. Supplementing and even
surpassing the bodily torture that He went
through wu the spiritual agony of being
forsaken by H.is heavenly Father.
The aimes that crucified Him were mine
and yours and those of all the world. When
I stand at the foot of the Cross I am, in
a very real sense, a witness to my own execution. He took our place there under the
wrath of God. He was acting as our Substitute when the nails were driven through
His living flesh, when He was hated and
hurt and humiliated. Look long and hard
at His wretchedness - it's what you and
I deserve. He was crucified for us because
we break the Law.
Crucified with Christ

I. IIYe •r• condem11etl b1 Gotl's Law
A. God's Law demands perfection.
What is this Law that punishes offenders
so harshly? What does it expect of us, anyway? Well, it's the Law of God and it
demands perfection. In the Ten Commandments and throughout the Bible God explains very clearly how we are to think and
feel and talk and act. No area of life .is
too personal or insignificant to elude Him.
He demands that our total person be turned
over to Him. This .is not too much for Him
to expect. After all He is our Maker and
Provider. Furthermore, He commands only
what is BOOd and right for us. The keeping
of H.is Law does not make us miserable but
leads us into happiness. He knows far better
than we what .is good for us. When we disobey we have not only BOne against Him
but we have harmed ourselves. He demands
perfect obedience and the slightest break
ruins us completely (Gal. 3:10). The Law
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.is not just a set of rules - it .is a boundary;
it .is the battle line between BOOd and eviL
If the line is broken in any place, forces
the
of evil come rushing in to occupy and to
destroy us.
B. Because we cannot meet th.is demand
we are condemned.
I cannot meet this demand and neither
can you. The truth is that the line was
broken long before we were ever born. The
forces of evil ftooded into our human race
back at the dawn of aeation when Adam
and Eve first violated the will of God. Along
with every other child of Adam I was sinful
at birth. The battle line for me wu broken
at the start and since then has been rebroken
again and again. The damage is so great
that I can not repair it on my own. I can
not drive the forces of evil out of my life
and consequently am unable to keep the
Law of God. In this condition I am useless
to God and even worse: I have not only
been conquered by the enemy; I have collaborated with him. I am a aiminal of the
worst kind, and the Law of God has sentenced me to eternal isolation from God
and from everything BOOd- It has decreed
that I must be confined forever in the hopeless emptiness and anguish of hell.
II. Crt1cifi•tl """ Ris•• fllilh Chrisl

A. Crucified with Christ.
However, because of Good Friday a great
change has taken place. "I have been uucified with Chr.ist," Sr. Paul says in our rext,
and by faith we can echo these words. Certainly, I deserve condemnation and eternal
death, but in Chr.ist this has already taken
place. "One died for all," Sr. Paul a.ys in
another place, "therefore all have died." Because His uucifixion was in our place, because of who He was, of how He lived, and
of what He endured- the accumulated, concentrated pun.ishment of all human sin we need never be condemned. God does not
punish the same crime cw.ice. I have been
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crucified with Christ. That means that allthere,
my
wronp have been made right and that all my
sins have been
forpven.
It meam that Goel
can look upon me with favor, that He can
treat me u if I bad never done anything
wrong.
B. My sinful nature bas been put to
death.
"It is no longer I who live," the text
continues. This tremendous fact also results
If I have been crucified
from the
with Christ, I no longer live. Something
about me bas died with Christ. In fact, my
entire weak, corrupt, and sinful self bas
been put to death. Perhaps a clearer way
to put it would be to say that this part of
me is u good u dead. The power of sin
within me has been fatally wounded and
weakened by the death of Christ. I have
the guuantee that sooner or later it will be
completelygone.
dead and
In the meantime
it still gives me trouble, but each time
I face ·the Cross, the power of sin is killed
a little bit more and made less influential
in my life. My sinful nature is doomed and
dying.
C. Christ lives in me.
Who lives in me, then, if I have been
crucified? Who rum
life and body of
Milton Rudnick, if he bas been put to death?
"It is no longer I who live, but Christ who
lives in me, and the life I now live in the
flesh I live by faith in the Son of Goel who
loved me and gave Himself for me." AJ the
sinner inside me grows weak and dies, Christ
rises up in his place. The Christ who once
died for me now lives for me- more than
thar, He lives in me. I live by faith in Him.
That is to ay, His will besim to seize control of my life. He besim to dominate my
personality and to shape my decisions. The
change is by no means complete. AJ said
before, the old sinful self can still rise up
powerfully within me and cause great
uoable. However, Christ is living and fighr-
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ing
too, and that means that someday
I will win this bitter srruale
with myself.
Cond11Jion: This is Good Friday and today we see Him die. As He dies, we die
with Him. But that is not all. He will rise
apin nor only from the tomb, but also to
live in our hearts.

EASTER
aucifixion.

JOHN 11:23-26
GOlll .,11l P·roblem: To instill in the hearer

a firmer trust in the risen Savior for deliverance from every dimension of death.
lnwotl11uiot1: Jesus Christ turned death
upside down. In our text He talks about
a dead person as if he were alive. Elsewhere
He talks abour living people as if rhey were
dead.
Bur these words by which Jesus turned
death upside down are not an empty claim.
They rest upon whar He actually did. On
that first Easter morning He, personally, in
His own body upset the massive reality of
death. On the day of His crucifixion death
sertled down upon Him heavily a.nd completely. In the fullest sense of the term, the
Son of Goel bad died. Bur then, on rhe third
the
day, the miracle
happened. Suddenly, violently, death was overthrown. Life returned
to the corpse that lay there so still and cold
in the tomb. Christ demonstrated beyond all
doubt that He is the Resurrection and the
Life.
The miracle of resurrection did not end
on Easter Sunday. This was really only the
beginning. If His ha.d been the first and only
resurrection, it would not be of much help
to us. There would be no Easter celebration.
The event commemorated on this day would
be little more than an historical curiosity.
But His was the first of a long line of reswrectlon miracles. It was the beginning of
a great chain reaction, one in which we
Chrisriam have been included. Ever since
that first Easter, resurrection and life have
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continued to oc:cur in the hearts and souls of
believing people. And we know that all this
is leading up to something even bigcr. On
the Last Day we will be raised from the
dead, just u He wu, and we will join Him
in eternal joy and victory.

death. Eternal death is not extinction. It
does not mean that we are completely gone
and beyond all feeling and experience. It
only means that we are gone from this
world into an existence so horrible and
hopeless that it is beyond imagination.

Resurrection and Life
L W • lhe 11iuim1 of tl11111h
A. Physical death.
Resurrection is important beausc we are
all by nature the viaims of death. The road
of life is different for each person, but it
always ends in the same place and that is
at the cemetery. We appreciate Easter when
~e think of ourselves as in the cemetery,
m a coffin, or being lowered into the earth.
This will actually happen. We know that.
When we are young, happy, and healthy,
death seems far away, almost unreal However, it may be closer than we think. perhaps just around the next turn. Even if it
is still in the distant future it will come with
surprising speed. Each year time flies futer
than it did the year before.

II. Bsu/1• from tl,111h lhro111h f.uh ;,. J•IIIS
Chnsl

•r•

B. Spiritual death.
But this is just one dimension of death.
Long before they carry us to the cemetery,
in faa, from the moment of birth, we are
in the grip of death, spiritual death. This
death is separation from God. What air is
to our lungs. what blood is to our veins,
God Himself is to our soul. But we enter
this life estranged from God and cut off
from the life-giving power of His Spirit.
To many this death is not so obvious or
frightening u the death of the body, but
it is even more serious and harmful In faa
it is the cause of physical death and eventually produces:
C. Eternal death.
The third dimension of death is known
u eternal death. Unless something interrupts the chain of evena. we pus from
spiritual death to physical death to ctcrnal

A. Christ has entered and overcome death.
"I am the Resurrection and
the
Life,"
Jesus assures us in our text. "I upset this
entire dreadful piaure that death presents.
I ""' the Resurrection and the Life. I not
only talk about resurrection and life;· I not
only give them to people; I am the Resurrection and the Life. I personally overcome
every dimension of death. I will walk into
death, not like a victim walking into a trap,
but like a conqueror invading enemy territory. I will die and I will rise again and My
resurrection will be the cod of death for all
who believe in Mc. for I will die in the
place of all sinners. When I rise again it
will be your guarantee that My mission has
been accomplished and thatvictory
the is
yours."
B. To share in His victory we must believe.
Resurrection and life come to those who
believe, the Savior tells us here. The benefits of Eutcr are lost to the doubter and the
skeptic. We must believe that He has risen
from the dead, and that we have resurrection
and life through Him. This faith is not just
a mental adjustment or an intellectual conclusion drawn from theories. Rather it is
personal confidence in the living Lord. It is
putting your life and your hope in His
bands. It is looking squarely at every dimension of death and then seeing complete
escape through Jesus Christ.
C. Easter acates faith.
Euter demands faith, but Christ does not
leave it up to us to develop the faith that
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we need. He Himself creates it in our heam.
He does 10 duoush the Gospel messase of
this day. As we bear the exciting story once
again, His Holy Spirit is increasing our faith
and confidence. We come to church on Easter
and on other Sundays, not just to express our
faith, but to have it built and suensthened.

I know that on the last Day it will rise up
glorious and immortal, like the body of
Jesus on that first Easter morning.

Physical death becomes a minor incident,
a swift transition to a new and better life.

B. Spiritual death.
Spiritual death, too, bas been marvclowly
tnnsformed. In fact something has already
happened to
At Baptism God
enters our hearts and restores spiritual life
there. The miracle of Easter in this sense
has already taken place within w. Sin is
driven back and the presence of the Holy
Spirit has taken its place. St. Paul puts it
this way, 'We were buried therefore with
Him [Christ] by Baptism into death, so that
u Christ wu raised from the dead by the
glory of the Father, we too might walk in
newness of life." (Romans 6:4)

"He who believes in Me, though he die yet
shall he live." Sure, they arc goingcarry
to
me out to the cemetery some day. But to
a Christian the cemetery is not a human
junk pile where we are a.ken aftl!r death to
disintegrate into nothingness. Rather
it is
a garden plot where our bodies are planted
like seeds in the earth to rise again, new and
beautiful and saong- never to die again.
This is bard for w to imasine
are like
because
amateur
we
ve never seen
it.
We
gardeners
who can not believe that those
little dried-up seeds will ever grow imo
anything like the pictures in the catalog.
But they do, and so will our bodies. I do not
dread death, the
of my body, bc:cause

C. Eternal death.
All that's left of death, then, is eternal
death, and in our text Christ dismisses it
with one powerful statement, "Whoever lives
and believes in Me will never die." Not
eternal death in hell but eternal life in
heaven is what we can look forward to,
through faith in Him.
Cor,el#Jior,: Death is not somebody else's
problem. It's yours and mine, in every dimension. Physical death is inevitable. Spiritual death is an enemy that even a Christian must fight. Eternal death is the ultimate
threat.death
There is only one solution - faith in
Him who is the Resurrection and the Life.

Ill. Tb. 1r-sfo,m•lio11 of Je•lh
Through the eyes of faith, then, let's look
once again at the three dimensions of death.
If you believe that Christ is the Resurrection
and the Life, the piaurc~is transformed into
something height and beautiful.

A. Physical death.
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